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To the Editor: Resources available in television and smart phones
maybeuseful in learning context.However, excessive exposure to
screensmay have adverse effects on young children. Direct expo-
suretoscreeninfluencesdevelopmentofbehavior[1],language[2],
cognition [3] and attention [4] in other-wise typically developing
children (TD). The impacts could be profound in children with
autismspectrumdisorder(ASD)whoalreadyhavecommunication
and socialization difficulties [5]. In addition, distracted communi-
cation partners (providing divided attention or inattention to the
child) disrupt reciprocal interaction between the child and the part-
ner. Thus, apart from children’s screen time, the impact of family’s
screen time in TD children and children with ASD is important.
This study explored the correlation between reciprocal interaction
and family screen time using a cross-sectional study design.

Children with ASD (n = 46) and TD children (n = 46) be-
tween 2 and 4 y of chronological age participated in the study
along with their mothers who were the primary caregivers.
Duration of child’s direct screen time and family’s total screen
time was calculated based on parental report, following which
a 40 min free play between each child and their mother was
video recorded at home. Pearson’s co-efficient of correlation
was used to compare duration of reciprocal interaction with
that of child’s direct screen time and family’s screen time.

Results indicatedaoverallnegativecorrelationbetweenfamily
screen time and duration of caregiver-child reciprocal interaction

(r < 0.0). Families of children with ASD had significantly
(p < 0.05) longer family screen time (M= 8.42; SD= 2.658) than
families ofTDchildren (M= 4.4;SD = 1.444).Direct screen time
of children with ASD (M= 6.92; SD = 2.011) was also signifi-
cantly greater than TD children (M= 3.63; SD = 1.360).

This study implies that in addition to child’s direct screen
time, family’s screen time has a negative impact on mother-
child reciprocal interaction. Thus, anticipatory guidance and
counseling on the need to restrict family screen time should be
provided to families of all children in well-baby clinics and to
those with ASD/other developmental delays.
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